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C. L. 1 landers o f lireckenridge 
who milked the cow that kicked 
over the lamp that started the con
flagration that burned down Chi
cago.

County Building 
A t Eastland Was 
Breck Man’s Work
BRECKENR1DGE, Jan. 27.—  

The Texas Centennial will be just 
another world's fair to C. L. Flan
ders o f this city who, among other 
things, claims to have once milked 
the O'Leary cow that kicked over 
the lantern which burned up Chi
cago back in 1872.

Fairs are nothing new to this 
veteran. Back in 1786 he helped 
put up the old Dallas Fair build
ings. For that he had his name 
inscribed on a plaque at the en
trance to the fair grounds.

In 1891 he migrated to Chicago 
where he helped throw up the 
background for the 1892 World's 
Fair. It was while he was doing 
this that he milkt-d the O’Leary 
cow.

He was a neighbor o f the 
0'l.earys and when the cow booted 
over the lantern he was the first 
to reach the blazing structure on 
DcKoven street. The fire spread, 
however, and Flanders watched the 
city burn for five days.

Flanders came to Texas in 1881. 
He built courthouses nt Jacksboro. 
Breckenridge, Seymour, Eastland, 
Corsicana and Amarillo.

So the Texas Centennial is just 
another world’s fair to this pio
neer and veteran o f expositions.

EIGHT ARE INJURED
By United Press

COMMERCE, Jan. 27. —  F.ight 
men were injured today when a 
work projects work trailer over
turned. The accident occurred 
when the trailer failed to nego
tiate a turn. Thirty-five men were 
thrown to the ground.

ARCTIC WINDS 
BRING NEW COLD 

TO MID-WEST
By United Prcnu

Biting Arctic winds howled 
down from the frozen wastes of 
Western Canada today, reviving a 
cold wave in all the territory east 
o f the Rocky Mountains. Light 
snow in the east was a forerunner 
o f a blizzard.

Sub-zero temperatures prevail
ed for the sixth day in the middle- 
west. It was the most extended 
cold wave since 1922. Even the 
deep South, with the exception of 
Southern Florida, had freezing 
temperatures.

The cold will continue through 
Wednesday, forecasts said. Many 
rural schools will remain closed 
until normal temperatures return.

Deaths attributed to the cold 
mounted to nearly 200.

Derailing o f five cars o f a pass
enger train at Sulphur Springs. 
Iowa, and a three car elevated 
train in Chicago was blamed on 
rails cracking in the cold. No one 
was injured in the Iowa wreck but 
a score received treatment after 
the elevated jumped the track in 
Chicago.

Achievements of Gov. Allred In 
First Year in Office Show

Campaign Promises FulFilled
GAS COMPANY Chief of Grange 

Has Farm Plan

Petit Jurors For 
88th Court Called

Following is the list o f petit 
jurors summoned by 88th district 
court for service the fifth week of 
the January term beginning Feb
3:

Julius Krause, Eastland; T. H. 
Harris, Carbon; W. C. Bedford, 
Desdemonn; V. V. Cooper. Ran
ger; D. T. Martin, Carbon: C. H. 
Hartman, Cisco; C. L. Claborn, 
Okra: J. B. Caudle, Eastland; J. 
C. Burnam, Cisco; Pat Couch, 
Eastland; W. T. Healer, Ranger; 
Carl Johnson. Eastland; Joe Den
nis, Ranger; O. A. Umphrey, Cis
co; Herman Reich. Cisco; Walter 
Agnew, Cisco; G. H. Kinnrd, Fast- 
land; Ralph Bradshaw, Cisco, Rt. 
4.

Hurb Tompson. Gorman; S. C. 
Hale, Cisco; O. D. Brogdon, Gor
man; S. G. Tomlinson, Cisco; O. 
W. Hampton, Cisco; F. P. Yarger, 
Cisco; G. T. Alford, Carbon; Otto 
Hagemann, Cisco; O. F. Carr, Gor
man. Rt. 3; J. B. Bishop, East- 
land; V. H. Carter, Eastland; H. 
L. Capers, Gorman; J. V. Harbin, 
Eastland; A. K. Herring. Eastland; 
Carl Lowery, Cisco; Otto Kountze, 
Desdemona; F. L. Dragoo, East- 
land; Newt Hart, Cisco.

At the halfway mark o f his first 
term o f office, it is interesting to 
note the accomplishments of Gov. 
James V. Allred’s administration.

In the words o f one well known 
capitol newspaperman, “ Allred's 
administration has registered some 

1 of the most important and far- 
reaching permanent achievements 
in state government within two 

! decades.”
Some o f the most outstanding 

laws passed during his administra- 
|tion have been the chain store tax, 
j labor laws designed to insure safer 
working conditions, the Texas se
curities act, drivers license law, old 
age assistance law, the adequate 
regulation and control o f the 

| liquor traffic, and the abolition of 
I the fee system o f paying county 
'officers. These laws are definite
ly o f Governor Allred's administra
tion, and the results o f his first 
year in office are already firmly 
imprinted upon the pages o f Texas 
history.

In addition to these laws. Gov
ernor Allred’s administration has 
seen the creation o f the depart
ment o f public safety which com
bined the historic Texas rangers 
and the highway patrol into a 
highly effective unit o f law en
forcement. The governor has car
ried out his campaign promises by 
a relentless cleanup drive through
out the state on “ big shot" gam
blers and law violators o f every 
description.

No longer is Texas known as the
“ end o f the crime corridor.”

Racketeers driven from the north 
to flourish anew in the large cities 
o f our state have found it impos
sible to prosper against the con
tinued raids of the Texas rangers. 
Boogie shops and wide open gam
bling have been cut down tre
mendously throughout the state by 
this small, but potent, force of ran
gers.

A great contribution to this war
on crime has been the end o f pro
miscuous pardons in Texas. Gone 
are the pardon peddling lawyers 
and political favorites who former
ly secure clemency for thugs, 
thieves, and criminals of the worst 
type. Allred has revitalized the 
power o f the board o f pardons by 
strictly following their clemency 
recommendations. Dividends from 
this clemency policy will pay o ff 
in lissened crime for many years 
to come.

In an effort to rehabilitate those 
men who have won clemency 
through merit, Governor Allred 
originated the county parole board 

! plan which has won national ac- 
| claim for its effectiveness. Civic 
| club members serve on these 
' boards and to them the paroled 
| convicts must report at regular in
tervals. The board takes an active 

' interest in the convict's rehabilita- 
j tion and well-being generally, aid
ing him in every way to become a 
useful law abiding citizen.

The defeat o f a general sales 
tax has been another o f the major 
accomplishments o f the governor’s 

(Continued on page 3)
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SMITH'S TALK 
IS SUBJECT OF 
MUCH RIDICULE

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— Dem
ocratic house leaders today met A1 
Smith’s gnti-new deal attack with 
an assertion It made “ more sure 
than ever” the renomination of 
President Roosevelt”— a prospect 
Smith hinted would find him bolt
ing the democratic party.

The spokesmen dismissed with
out corriment and forbodings of 
the possible bolt by Smith.

Speaker Joseph W. Byrns com
pared Smith with former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover after assert
ing the Liberty League address 
made more certain than ever Pres
ident Roosevelt would be the can
didate o f his party.

“ I think the millions who lis
tened in expected to hear some
thing about what A1 would have 
done. Instead he indicated he 
would have followed the ‘do- 
nothing’ methods o f Hoover,”  said 
Byrnes.

Majority leader William Bank- 
head said he considered the speech 
the result o f a “ lot o f peeves 
growing out o f .the Chicago 1932 
convention, led by Jouett Shouse 
(Liberty League president) who 
has been sore as’ a boil and ever 
since has been living on Du Pont 
money.”

The fight over Smith’s speech 
burst out on the house floor when 
Rep. Clifton Woodrum, Dem., Va., 
close friend o f Roosevelt, charged 
that Smith had "moved uptown.”

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Pritchard at 
Eastland Sunday

With the Rev. P. D. O'Brien of 
Colorado officiating, services were 
held from the First Baptist church 
in Eastland Sunday for Mrs. W. F. 
Pritchard, 73. The Rev. Fred C. 
Eastham, pastor o f the Eastland 
Baptist church, assisted. Inter
ment was in Elm cemetery near 
Gorman.

Mrs. Pritchard was the mother 
of Ed S. Pritchard of Fort Worth, 
former Eastland County judge 
and treasurer.

Pall bearers were Birt Britain 
o f Cisco, former county commis
sioner; County Judge Clyde I,. 
Garrett; W. J. Herrington of East- 
land; A. F. Taylor of Eastland, 
county engineer; J. T. Poe of Car
bon, former county commissioner, 
and V. V. Coopc- of Ranger, for
mer county cor.inissioncr.

Coal Miners Expect 
A  30-Hour Week

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. —  
America’s union coal minors, more 
powerful than ever, prepared to
day to demand a work week o f 30 
hours, with no reduction in wages.

On the eve o f the thirty-fourth 
national convention o f the United 

I Mine Workers, leaders from Presi
dent John L. Lewis down empha
sized the six-hour day, five-day 
week, as the objective o f the 540,- 
000 union workers in the coal 
mines.

Opponents o f the plan were 
short-sighted, said the short work 
week would have no effect on the 
price of coal and insisted it would 
have a tendency to put more men 
to work despite the fact that most 
mines now do not average a six- 
hour work day.

A spokesman o f what has been 
called the most powerful labor 
union, sai< the demands would be 
used as a basis for "horse trading” 
with the mine operators when ne
gotiations for new contracts come 
up.

DalhartHas Fad 
For Astrology

By United Press

DALHART, Texas.— Astrology- 
fans in Dalhart have increased by 
the score in the past year. One in
dication is that astrology maga
zines have had a meteoric sales 
rise on local newsstands, a survey 
this week showed. One woman has 
months o f work ahead w;orkir,e 
out charts for persons nnxious to 
know what the stars hold for them.

The newsstands survey showed 
Dalhart had fairly balanced read
ing tastes with the big leaders be
ing the pulp and lower priced slick 
fiction magazines, the joke and the 
movie magazines.

Mrs. H. L. Baskin 
O f Ranger Dies; 
Funeral Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Myr
tle Louise Ilaskin, wife of H. L. 
Raskin, principal o f the Cooper 
school in Ranger, were conducted 
from the First Bapt'st church o f 
Ranger Monday afternoon at 3:30 
with Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor of 
the church, in charge.

Mrs. Baskin died in Ranger Sun
day evening at 7:45 after being in 
a serious condition for several 
days. Hope for her recovery was 
virtually abandoned Saturday.

The decedent was born in Dc 
Leon Oct. 31, 1895, and had
been a resident of Ranger for a 
number o f years. She is survived 
by her husband, H. L. Baskin o f 
Ranger, twin sons, M. L. and H. 
L., Jr., and one daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Y’ onker of Monahans.

Burial was in the Evergreen 
cemetery following the services at 
the church.

A suit involving 8225.000 in as
serted damages has been filed in 
91st district court against Lorn- 
Star Gas company. Lone Star Gas
oline company, R. F. Gilman, T. 
K. Simmons, J. H. Boyle and the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston by 
William Tilman Stubblefield, Fast- 
land, and F. D. Wright, Cisco.

Basis of the complaint, accord
ing to plantiff’s petition, is the 
alleged non-development of oil and 
gas leases according to an agree
ment executed by the defendants 
in 1914 and 1927.

Nature of the plaintiffs’ de
mands were briefed in citations as 
follows: “ •••and the lessees by ac
cepting said lease • • • became 
bound as a matter o f law to de
velop lands for the production of 
oil and gas * • • and to market 
the production therefrom with rea
sonable diligence. That leassees 
thereafter wholly failed and re
fused to develop said premises and 
wholly failed and refused to mar- 
get the production therefrom***. 
Wherefore plaintiffs pray that 
they be awarded damages to com
pensate them for the failure jt 
the defendant to perform the ob
ligations imposed upon them by 
law; that the defendants be re
quired to reasonably develop said 
premises and market same. And in 
the alternative that said lease be 
terminated because o f the cessa
tion of production after the pri
mary term, and that said lease be 
canceled and that the cloud placed 
on plaintiffs' lands by virtue of 
said lease be removed.”

The lease which is the center 
of the controversy is allegedly in 
the S. J. Robinson survey num
bers 74 and 82, block 4, H. &  T. C. 
Ry. company lands, and the J. Ii. 
Hoxie survey of one-third league 
in Eastland county containing 2,- 
872 acres of land.

Sharply opposed to a constitution
al amendment to validate the 
AAA , L. J. Taber, master of the 
National Grange, is active in the 
battle for a new farm program. 
Taber offers a plan involving larg
er utilization of co-operative mar
keting, increased use farm prod
ucts in industry, and development 
of new crops. He urges the de
benture plan to open foreign mar
kets and a permanent land prog
ram.

Grand Jurors Meet 
At Eastland For 

‘Two or Three Days’

Grand Jurors met Monday 
morning at Eastland. A “ two or 
three days" session was indicated 
by Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen.

27,000 Youths W ill 
Get Jobs By Feb. 1

By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 27.— About 27.- 
000 Texas youths will be employ
ed in national youth administra
tion jobs by Feb. 1, State Director 
Lyndon Johnson said today. Part 
time jobs are furnished 15,000 
now going to school, 3,812 are 
working on outside improvement 
projects, and 8,588 more will be 
hired before Feb. 1, he said.

McDonald Endorsed 
As State Candidate 
In Commission Race

The Eastland County Bar Asso
ciation, meeting Monday morning 
at Eastland in 91st district court
room, passed the following resolu
tion endorsing W. H. McDonald, 
former Eastland county official, 
who is a candidate for the office 
of land commissioner of Texas:

“ Whereas, a prominent citizen 
o f our county. Honorable W. H. 
McDonald, has announced as a 
candidate for land commissioner 
o f this state, and

“ Whereas, Mr. McDonald is one 
of the leading citizens of our 
county and an honored member of 
this association who has the re
spect and confidence o f all who 
know him, and
“ Whereas, by experience and 
training he is in every way quali
fied to discharge the duties o f the 
important office to which he as
pires in such a manner as to merit 
the approval o f the people of this 
state, therefore

“ Be it resolved that the Eastland 
County Bar Association in open 
meeting assembled most heartily 
endorse Mr. McDonald and com
mend him to the people of Texas 
as being qualified and worthy of 
the position he seeks, and ask of 
the voters of the state a careful 
consideration of his claims, and 
further

“ Be it resolved that copies of 
this resolution be furnished Mr. 
McDonald and the public press.”

Offset to Recent 
Staff Well Due

Moving in o f tools for the No 
1 Higgins to be drilled near Staff 
by R. T. Hoff o f Comanche and 
associates is scheduled this week.

The well will be a direct offset 
to the H off No. 1 White, lot 42, 
leagues 3 and 4, McLennan county 
school lands, which was brought in 
for a fair producer.

The well will be in the northeast 
comer o f lot 43, leagues 3 and 4, 
McLennan county school lands. Lo
cation is 220 feet from the north 
and east lines of the lot.

Operators will seek the pay sand 
which was reached by the No. 1 
White at 1,454 feet.

BOND MEASURE 
BECOMES LAW 

BY A C T IO N
Bonds To Be Dated June IS

So Soldiers Must W a it  
Five Months.

By United Pr*«*

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 .— Con
gress tossed aside the president’s 
veto today, enacted the $2,227,- 
000,000 soldier bonus measure 
into law and left up to the admin
istration the problem o f bow to get 
the money.

The senate vote today to over
ride the veto smashed the last ram
part in a 15-year battle for pay
ment o f the bonus. The vote was
76 to 19.

Veterans’ organizations which
led the campaign for payment 
originally due in 1945, saw the 
senate follow the pace set by the 
house last Friday when it overrode 
the president’s six-paragraph mes
sage. The senate action made the 
bonus a law. Payment will be 
made probably next June in baby 
bonds.

A congressional fight for infla
tion to pay the bonus now due 
3,518.000 veterans in all parts of 
the United States was believed 
certain. Administration forces, 
however, indicated additional tax
ation would be necessary to meet 
the bonus payment.

It was pointed out this is a cam
paign year and leaders hesitate to 
o ffer proposals for new taxation 
at present. At the same time the 
administration experts were known 
to be working on new tax pro
posals nece-sitated by readjust
ments in the 1936 budget since the 
opening o f congress.

The bonus passage removed 
one o f the most troublesome po
litical issues o f the post-war pe
riod. though the question o f pro
riding the money remains.

It is understood the treasury has 
made plans for printing the bonds 
but detail work in large quantities 
if necessary.

The bonds will be dated June
15 so veterans must wait five 
months for their cash.

Nomination of T. W . 
Davidson Approved

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— The 
senate judiciary committee today- 
reported favorably the nomination 
of T. W. Davidson as district judge 
in the northern district of Texas.

IMMEDIATE 
SESSION NOT 

EXPECTED NOW

10,000 Ethiopians 
K illed In Battle

By United Press

ROME, Jan. 27.— Ten thousand 
Ethiopians were killed in the re
cent battle in Southern Ethiopia, 
a communication announced today.

The communication said the 
Italian losses were “held to a 
minimum.”  Several hundred na
tives on the Italian side were kill
ed. wounded or missing.

The statement said 1,467 Ethi
opians also were known to have 
been killed on the Somaliland front 
Sunday when the Italians occupied 
Malca Murri. ,

Funeral Conducted 
For Edgar J. Miller

Members of High Texas Tribunals to 
Be Ho*ior Guests at Banquet Planned 

By the Eastland County Bar Society
Funeral services for Edgar Jack- 

son Miller, 81, who died at his 
| home six and a half miles north of 
Ranger in Stephens county Sun-1 
day night at 11:30, were conduct- j 
od at 3:30 Monday afternoon at j 
Mt. Zion. Interment was in the 
Mt. Zion cemetery.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
I conducted the funeral services, 
which were arranged by Killings- 

i worth, Cox A Co.
The decedent is survived by his [ 

widow, Mrs. Bottle Miller. He was on 
born April 15, 1854, and had been |

! a resident of Stephens county for I 
! a number o f years, 1

A banquet honoring members of 
the Supreme Court o f Texas, the 
Supreme Court Commission o f Ap
peals, the Court o f Criminal Ap
peals and the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals was planned at a 
called session o f the Eastland 
County Bar Association in 91st 
district courtroom Monday morn
ing.

Date o f the reception, invita
tions for which will be sent attor
neys of this section, will be made 

convenience o f the honor 
guests.

A San Jecinto Day meeting of 
the county group scheduled April

-------------- i
21 has been cancelled because o f ! 
schedulization of the banquet.

Members of the committee on 
general arrangements was ap
pointed as follows: Judge George 
L. Davenport, chairman; Judge B. 
W. Patterson, Carl Springer, East- 
land; Mrs. C. C. Robey, Eastland; 
Milburn McCarty, Eastland; F. D. 
Wright, Cisco, and L. H. Flewel- j 
len, Ranger.

With Earl Conner, president, 
presiding, members of the society, 
passed a resolution endorsing W. 
H. McDonald o f Eastland, who is ; 
a candidate for the Land Commis-' 
sioner office of Texas,

Those 21 After 
Jan. 1 In Line 
For Exemptions

Youths who were 21 after Jan. 
1 o f this year are entitled to ex- 
empton certificates, the tax asses
sor-collector office announced Sat
urday in urging that all citizens 
eligible to vote obtain their poll 
tax receipts or exemption certifi
cates.

Poll tax issuance was boosted to 
3,521 with estimate by Chief De
puty Clyde S. Karkalits that Sat
urday's total was 350. One hun
dred and seventy-one were issued 
Friday.

Exemptions totaled 128.
Final date to obtain the poll 

tax receipts or exemption certi- 
ficates is Friday.

By United Pres*

AUSTIN. Jan. 27.— There will 
be no immediate session of the 
Texas legislature, Gov. Allred 
said today.

Allred declined to define what 
the term “ immediate”  indicated. 
In a statement he made is plain 
theTe will be none before Feb. 14 
when the old age pension law- 
takes effect and probably not for 
some time after that.

“There will be no immediate: 
session.” he said. " I f  it becomes 
necessary to call one later I shall 
do so.

“ The old age pension law did 
not receive sufficient votes to go 
into effect immediately. It will 
become effective Feb. 14. Not
withstanding it has had no legal 
status the old age assistance com-1 
mission has been working without 
compensation. This is a large 
task hut application blanks will be 
ready Feb. 14.

“ The law requires payment to 
start not later than July 1. Liquor 
tax collections have placed enough 
money on hand to start paying the 
pensions as soon as the require-1 
ments o f the law can be met. The 
state auditor advises that even if 
the legislature were called to 
provide additional financial aid it 
would not expedite administration 
of the law because o f the require
ments made as to detailed investi
gation o f each application,”

Neutrality Bill Is 
Reported to House
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.— The 

house foreign affairs committee 
broke through a partisan row over 
neutrality today and reported the 
neutrality bill intended to keep the 
nation out of a foreign war.

The bill, continuing the manda
tory present embargo on imple
ments o f war and giving the presi
dent discretionary embargo pow
ers as ot materials of war. is ex
pected to be brought up In the 
house next week.

Pension Board’s 
Offices Uncertain 
Eastland Advised
Location o f regional offices o f 

the Texas Pension Board has net 
been definitely decided, Orville 
Carpenter, director, telegraphed 
from Austin to H. C. Davis, seer* 
tary o f the F.astland Chamber e f 
Commerce, in reply to an invita
tion from Eastland that o ff  lew 
space would be furnished.

According to Austin dispatches, 
20 regional offices will be setup 
to administer duties o f the penaiett 
hoard.

Carpenter’s wire; ‘‘Location ef 
district offices not yet definitely 
decided upon. Appreciate year 
kind telegram and will adviae you 
later. Orville 8. Carpenter,”



That's what wc wean by mild, ripe 

tobacco. And that's the kind of to
bacco we use to give Chesterfields 
their wilder, better taste.
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Borah Lets Public in on 
Choice of Leader

You must jrive Idaho’s tall Senator Borah credit for 
one thing, at least; he has taken the Republican presiden
tial nomination for 1936 out of the smoke-filled room and 
tossed it into the open where the people can get at it.

For a time it looked as if certain party leaders, in their 
eagerness to get back to the good old days were going to 
try to get back all the way to 1920.

You may recall what happened in that year. Wood, 
Lowden, and Johnson came to the convention with their 
pockets full of delegates and proceeded to kill one another 
off. Then, just as Harry Daugherty had predicted, the 
boys who run things met in a hotel room— which, since 
politicians like their cigars, was as full of smoke as the 
old tradition demanded— and put over Warren G. Hard
ing, who had not even been able to win a solid delegation 
from his own state in the pre-convention balloting.

• *  *

The fruits of Mr. Harding’s elevation to the White 
House are still a matter of painful memory.

There were disquieting signs of late that the same sort 
of thing might happen again in 1936. Political bosses were 
doing their utmost to avoid open contests for delegates at 
the polls. They were urging the development of “ favorite 
son” candidacies wherever possible.

The idea apparently was to bring together as large 
a group as possible of delegates whose commitment to this, 
that, or the other candidate reflected no solid, publicly ex
pressed wish of the voters back home.

If that could be done, the electorate could be presented 
with a candidate about whom it had had no chance to 
speak its mind.

* * »

Along comes Senator Borah, at this point, to knock this 
scheme endwise. The senator seems to have the old-fash
ioned idea that a pre-convention fight for delegates ought 
to be a real fight, with everybody in there leveling; and 
if  he has anything to say about it, that is the kind of fight 
there will be.

All this is one of the most healthful developments in 
recent American politics.

The coming campaign may well hinge largely on the 
question of old-fashioned democracy versus centralized 
executive power in the federal government. It would be 
odd indeed if the candidate who took the side of democ
racy in this argument should himself be a person chosen 
by the highly undemocratic method of the smoke-filled 
room.

He won’t be. if Senator Borah can help it. I f the Re
publican candidate can be a man whose candidacy has 
been approved before the convention by the party’s rank 
and file, we shall have taken a long step toward sounder, 
saner politics.

—-------------------- o - ---------------------
When the Italian meatless days apply to the army in 

Ethiopia, Selassie’s troops might build a giant cow and try 
------------------- -— o----------------------

The president’s recent attack on money-changers may 
bring a situation in which a timid citizen, with only a $20 
bill, can starve in a big city.

OAK GROVE
The snow helped plowing: but 

rain is needed. Many o f the tanks 
and pools in this section are dry 
and other* low in water supply.

A man named Hooper has mov
ed from Abilene to this community 
and located on the J. H. Finley 
farm. We welcome this family to 
our community and bid them pitch 
in and help us make it a better 
place to live.

Mr. Hooper and B. B. Poe were 
in Rising Star last week.

The road work in this communi
ty (a W l’A project) is progress- 

1 ing fine and when this job is com
pleted, according to reports, we 
will have an all-weather road con
necting this community with the 
state and national highways thut 
touch this county and we can all 
go to the Texas Centennial next 
summer.

Speaking o f rain, this locality 
has been blessed with more rains 
and less rain during the last three 
months than has been ex|>erienccd 
in a long period. Farmers say 
their peanuts took more wettings 
and had less damage than they 
ever knew. Weather as low as 20 
above zero has been experienced 
several times.

TMSSCCNCSM

W ASHING

This Cu r io u s  Wo rld  Ferguson

/T ie . w e y a i u .  p l o v e r ,
A  0i£?O OF NEA/ ZEALAND, 
HAS A  B E A K  TWAr  CURVES 

SHARPLY TO THE R J G H T /

BEAK .
AS SCCN

ELECTTRICALLV h e a t e d

S O / L . ,  i n  h o t b e d s ,
SPEEDS UP GERMINATION 
OF SEEDS AND DEVELOPS 

STURDIER PLANTS.

CWf BULL/OH P O U N D S  
OP C O D F I S H  

ARE CAUGHT ANNLIAUL.V 
IN N O R TH  

AMERICAN WATERS. .

THE b«»ak of (he New Zealand wryblll is distinguished from that 
of all ofher birds Just whv Mother Nature should have decreed 
that this hlrd'a beak should make a right turn Is a mystery. The 
beak servea the owner In good stead, however, and make* an ex
cellent tool for aelvlng nmall Crustacea which lurk beneath the 
rock* of the wryhiii'a favorite haunt*

M A R K E T S
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
' Am C a n ............................... 126%
Am  l' & 1.............................  10

I Am Rad &  S S ....................  26
Am Sm elt.............................  64
A m  t a  t ............................. 160%

i Anaconda.............................  30 %
Auburn A u to .......................  41%

j Avn Corp D e l .....................  :>
; Barnsdall.............................. 17%
( Bcndix A v n .........................  24 %
Beth S te e l.............   52%
Byers A M . ......................  21%

, Canada D r y .........................  15%
Case J I ................................ 106%
Chrysler................................ 87%
Comw &  S o u .......................  4%
Cons O i l ...............................  13%
Curtiss Wright . ................  4%
Elec Au L .............................  37%

1 Elec St B a t ......................... 54 %
Foster W h ee l.......................  31%
Freeport T e x ....................... 34%

t Gen E le c ..............................38%
Gen Foods............................ 34%
Gen M o t ...............................  56%
Gillette S R .........................  18
Goodyear.............................. 24%

' Gt Nor O r e .......................... 16%
! Gt West S u gar...................... 32%
| Houston O i l .........................  11%
Ind R ayon ........................... 30
Int Cem ent........................... 40%
Int H arvester....................... 59%
Int T &  T ........................... 17%
Johns M anville .....................106%
Kroger G &  B ......................  27%
Liq C a rb .................................39%
Marshall F ie ld .....................  11%
Montg W a rd .......................... 37%
Nat D a iry ............................ 17
Penney J C .......................... 73%
Phelps D od ge .........................33%
Phillips Pet . ......................  42
Pure O i l ...............................  20%
Purity B a k ...........................  16%

j R ad io ....................................  12%
I Sears Roebuck..................... 63
| Shell Union O i l ...................  18%
Socony V a c ............................ 16%
Southern P a c ...................... 28
Stan Oil In d .......................  36%
Stan Oil N J ........................  56
Studebaker..........................  10
Texas C o rp .........................  34
Tex Gulf S u l..........................38%
Tex Pac C & 0 ..................  9%
Und E llio t t .............................92
Union C a rb .......................... 73%
Un Avn C orp .......................  28%
United C orp .........................  8
U S Gypsum.......................  92
U S Ind A le . ........................  43%
U S S te e l.............................  48
Vanadium ............................  23%
Westing Elec . ................... 109%
W orthington...........................25%

Curb Sfock*
Butler B ros .......................... 8%
Cities Service.......................  4%
Elec B &  Sh........................  18%

I Ford M L td .........................  8%
Gulf Sul P a .........................  86
Humble O i l .........................  73
Lone Star G as .....................  11
Niag Hud P w r .....................  10%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 2,400. Top butchers, 970; 

bulk good butchers, 960-970; mix
ed grades, 890-950; packing sows, 
850.

Cattle, 3.400. Steers, 600-700; 
yearlings, 600-700; fat cows, 600- 
600; cutters, 300-375; calves, 500- 
650; fat lambs, 900 down.

I Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
j Cattle, 2,500; hogs, 1,500; sheep, 
•600.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 126%- 

136%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No. 2 

yellow, 74-75. as
Oats— No. 2 red, 37-38; No. 3 

red, 35-36.
Barley— No. 2, 61-58; No. 3, 

1 60-52.

Milo— No. 2 vellow, 108-110; 
No. 3 yellow, 106-108. A j|

Death mask of John Dillinger 
disappeared from a Kansas City 
police station, which makes twice 
his face was lifted.

ST. LOL'IS.— Stenographers o f 
St. Louis are uniting— for fun and 
“ self-expression”— into a group 
known as the Stenographers' Club, 
a Social and Cultural Organiza
tion. A lofty code of morals has 
been adopted.

Sweet Potatoes Are  
Growing Too Large
FORT WORTH, Tex.— G. B. 

Priddy is worried about his sweet 
potatoes. They just won’t stop 
growing.

The tubers are growing steadily, 
and some o f them now measure 
from a foot to a yard and a half 
in length.

“ Somebody must have crossed 
them potatoes with a pumpkin 
vine," Priddy said.

58 Million See 
National Parks

By United I*rna
WASHINGTON. —  More than 

58,000,000 persons found recrea
tion in the National Parks last 
year, according to a report from 
the Forest Service of the Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

National Forest visitors reached 
a peak figure o f 68,548,000 in
cluding transient motorists using 
the highways. Because many per
sons made repeated visits or pass
ed through more than one park, 
the exact number of tourists could 
not be determined accurately. The 
report said, however, that the es
timated figures were a reliable in
dex o f the use made of the out- 
dor recreation areas.

This increase, the report con- 
j tinued, was due largely to unem- 
! ployment relief work which has 
increased the number of roads 

I available to tourists, created new 
| camp grounds and improved ex
isting ones. The natural or wilder
ness areas were not unnecessarily 

(modified so that their scientific

BY RODNEY DUTCH EH
*V:% Service »< «* f-rresiwadeul

IVfA8HINGT0N. The report or
VV thc "regional adjustment sur
vey „f last year. In which ax I 
-ultural experiment stations 
.tales collaborated with eclentlst. 
tntl official* of AAA and 1 
Department of AKrlLuHure bnreauS; 
is the "btble”  of official* *ow eeeli 
int; to work out detnlls of the do
mestic allotment-soil consenMIon
program with which they hopeJO
replace the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act. knocked out by the U S 
Supreme Court.

purpose of that survey waa to 
recommend systems and •chedulea 
of farming and ranching Jor V®̂  ; 
nos areas which would check imll
depletion or erosion and at the 
same time stimulate farm practices 
which would lower production
cost*.

Estimate* were made of the effect 
of such program on production and 
the probable change in terms of
acreage. .

On the basis of results. AAA 
seeks to Judge the most desirable 
goals for total acreage and total 
volume of production of specific 
commodities, and. according to H.
It Tolley— prominent now In ad
ministration farm councils— must 
work out the best possible com
promise as between;

1. The need of farmers for ade
quate prices and Income.

2. National consumption needs.
3 Condition of soils and vari

ous farm management problems 
In each region.

• • •

A BOUT 700 type-of-farmln* ------
area* were catalogued. Gen- j production it 

eral recommendation* for the big More milk ; 
key areas are. In part, the follow- an Increase 
ing— and bear In mind That lt’a view of ike 
proposed to pay farmers for thelr MCepyrlglu 1

MIR.
share in matin 

CORN BE 
corn and oatt; 
beans, hay. am
in number of 
Increase in 4s
production; it 
beef cattle aa 
Increase In hm 
tlon would t» 
In lake states.

SOUTH: 
acreage beta* 
crease in total 
and alt snutk 
cept corn Co 
for all klndi at 
tlon— chiefly 
standards.

GREAT PL... 
NORTH 
Decrease In pl
age . removal 
land from pn 
of feed prod" 
wheat, spring 
Northwest area 

RANGE St if 
alight desrviM 
tie from the k 
in either 1»!| 
crease of bay 
vide mor- wu 
year period It 
blllzatlnn of cr 
ulation* In 
present low 
in Improvem:: 
consequent it 
meat and wool 
of head. For 
tinued cult 
present n am 
ommended.

NORTH" 
strable to

and educational value has beery 
preserved.

During 1935, about 728,000 
home owners and guest* used the 
National Forests; more than 1 ,- 
250.000 guc-ts stopped at hotels 
and resorts; 7,726 campers and 
picknickers used camping facilities, 
and more than 7,000,0tt0 motorists, 
horsemen and hiker* were visitor* 
to the areas. Nearly 42,000,000 
motorists en route elsewhere were 
estimated to have entered the 
parks.

National forest* in California 
reported the heaviest recreational 
use. with the North Central. East

ern, Rocky 
cific, South** 
Intermountais, 
Mountain 
following in h

I ’rince Mi 
| ex-wife. The
I be as extei

Moth
In treating 
d o n 't  U : 
chances.

PROVED IT

%  -

F I R S T -  ripened in thc sunshine... 
and pic ked leaf by leaf from the right 
part of thc stalk when fully ripe.

THEN— each day’s picking cured 
right by the farmer . . .  at the right 
time and in the right way . . .  no 
"splotching”or brittleness, hut every 
leaf of good color and flavor.

F IN A L L Y — bought in the open 
market...re-dried for storage...then 
packed in wooden hogsheads to age 
and mellow for two years or more un
til free from harshness and bitterness.

Hogtheadt of leaf tobacco 
"ageing" for two yeari in 
ttoroge warehoutet

Picking leal 
' Bright (oh 
V ir g in ia  and

Type o 
curing

.. lor mil 
.. lor belt*

i) 1*3*. neon' *1
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Fine Musician

-.in

iiguace jan t y  ' |
-----. famous “ ip i
pianist. —I ̂  ,

HORIZONTAL 
1 Ignace Jan 

famous 
pianist 

9 Work of Action
10 Nay.
12 Sunk in mud.
13 Pin.
15 Arabian 

commander.
16 Cogwheels.
1$ Membranous

bag.
19 He was the 

-----of his
country.

11 Street.
22 Couple. .
23 Fruit.
25 Yes.
26 To oust.
29 Reverie.
22 Social insect. 
33 Merry.
35 Organ of 

hearing.
37 Sea eagle.
39 One that Ales.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

IP

T O O
• L e B r 'a

[a g e
S E R  
P 'P ’A

41 To dwell.
43 Billiard rod.
44 Argues.
46 Noise.
47 Preposition.
48 Values.
49 Wholly.
51 Advertisement
52 Ventilated.
53 To let sink.
55 His country.
56 He Is also a

VERTICAL
2 To exhilarate.
3 Uncouth.
4 Always.
5 Carm e.
6 Deity.
7 Visible vapor.
8 Within.

11 Upon.
12 Muddle.
13 Nobleman.

14 Suitcase.
.16 Sand.
17 Ovule.
19 Compact.
20 Uncommon.
22 To languish.
24 Genuine.
25 Form of "be."
27 Weathercock.
28 Ruby spinel.
30 Dry
31 To abscond,
33 Scoffed.
34 Still.
36 Seller.
38 Wagon track.
39 Feasted.
40 To furnlsn 

anew with 
arms.

42 By way of.
44 To mend.
45 To spill.
43 Inlet.
50 Card game.
52 Dye
53 To accomplish.
54 Postscript.

Ihe Newfangles (Mom *n' Pop) By Coweii

W H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A V I-2T )

By HAMLIN
4E MIGHT 
RAIG IM G 
IMG FCOM

f o o z y ,
ATIOW , 
GUZZLE 

K. M AM  —  
TEED l E'S 

'G O E S  
FO R  “  
’I7 E R -----

HEY, FOOZY - 
'I GOULOJT BClMG 
I K  GRAND VMZEC2. - 

HE'S SICK,TOO. 
\WHATU_ WE DO,
^ MOW?

c y ^ J 7 \  N EVE R  YO U KAlMD. 
t u Ya i F, S  U M P A . M Y DEAR. •

, 4 c o o iW  p ') t t - L  H A N D LE  THIS, 
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F E A R .1
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OFF FEP TUE SOUTU ' 
TOhAOQDOW, EU ? 
WELL,IF LENDIM'

A UMMD WILL UUW7Y
YOU UP ANY, 
r o  SORE LIKE 

TLELP /

OKAY- COME IN WERE-} 
I  NEED A LITTLE 
ADVICE ON A BATWiN' 
SUIT- AND >OU'D bETTER 
BOV ONE AND COME

WITH US 1CLC
fugut up

■i

I  MIGHT GO. IF 
THAT BO ,FAT 
W IFE OF YOOPS 

WASN'T TBGGlN’ 
ALO N G  *

SAY- YOU'RE NO 
NlYbAPW .YOURSELF,

CLOTHING 
. FLU

iLCTUlfHf

Give fAE TUE BEST BATUiN SUIT YOU GOT- 
Tl l  BE UOBNOBBIN1 with b a n k e r s  
AND GANGSTERS. AND I DON'T 
WANT T 0E TAKEN FER A CON.Y.ON 

-FLUNKY, ED SUfAPlN ?

WELL,TUE RES ONE TUlNG 
TOO'LL NEvE P  b e  ta k e n  f e o  -

Warn
W  iT  WCA tCRVlCt IWC T m WCC. U

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

TRUE ENOUGH, AS FAC AS  
YOU GO - BUT, AS PEC 

JU ^U SU A L , VEQ MIND IS
I \ S L O W ' OL G UZZLES 

»AMD \ LIFE L THIMK I CAM 
HE /SAVE WITH 7H' STUFF 

IS  f  TH ' WIZER H AS  IM 
HIS CAVE .

fcTt <*V*

i v

_________,
_YER W RONG 'BOUT , 

BUT nTHAT, AT LEAST  
HOYKAWOW - ) IM PACT -  I  
YOU DOM T ) KNOW A  L1L 
KNOW MOTHIKJ' ) S L 'M P IM  
ABOUT TH J  ABO U T TH IS  .- 

JUMK HE > _  A R T  -
uses.... / v

IV E  PIXEL THiS m il k  
F&P DAjAMITE TAG ' 
V X )  TA K E  T  OUT TO 

HIM AMD THEN HuRRY 
O FF  TO SCHOOL >

fti

.  * ■ /S '

y
>

—t .

o k a y . 

Mo m  !

V C

GEE whiz . GEE 
v.'uiz . H E 'S  

G O N E  V

V.YL
r.

I Work— Through the efforts of the 
[ governor, additional funds were 
] secured to further the work of 
tick eradication.

Judiciary Appointments— Even 
the most outspoken critics of the 
Allred administration have com- 
mended the governor’s use of his 
appointive powers. The legal pro- 
fession and laymen have approved 
wholeheartedly of his judiciary ap
pointments in such cases as Rich- 

i ard Critz o f the supreme court. 
Robert Lee Bobbitt to the court of 
civil appears in San Antonio, and 

| Clyde Grissom to the civil appeals 
court in Eastland.

Woman Suffrage Recognition—  
With the appointment of Judge 
Sarah Hughes o f Dallas, woman 
suffrage in Texas was given its 
most outstanding recognition in re-

cent years. Already, this woman | 
judge has tried more cases in her 
court than any other judge o f that! 
district.

Public Safety Department 
Since the creation o f this depart-1 
ment which was strongly advo-1 
cated by the governor, crime in j 

I Texas has declined sharply with 
I the fewest number of bank rob- 
| beries in recent history.
, Chain Store Tax Law— A gradu
ated chain store tax hailed by in
dependent merchants as a grea t: 

j  victory for the small man over big 
business.

That these achievements have 
I been important one may be real- j 
ized in the selection o f Gov. James ;

| V. Allred as one o f the 12 out-, 
standing young men in America 

‘ for 1935.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you ran
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the tiouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)
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Jhe OLDEST APARTMENT HOUSE
in the U.S.A  ̂JheTAOS PUEBLO built prior tow

N ouj
HAS A MODERNIZED APARTMENT

CHIEF LOOKING ELK, 1954 GOVERNOR OF THE 
PUEBLO, MODERNIZED HIS FIVE-CFNTURY OLD 
KITCHEN FOR $11200. HE DID IT WITH A 
MODERNIZATION CREDIT LOAN INSURED BY 
FHA THE CHIEF IS REPAYING THE LOAN IN 
SMALL MONTHLY INSTALMENTS.

C ZITCHtM

B6FCRE l

ALBERT MARTINEZ
fCHIEF LOOKING-ELK) 
OF THE TAOS PUEBLO 
15 A WAR CHIEF IN 

CHARGE OF FLOCKS & 
HERDS -AN D  IS AN 
ACCOMPLISHED ARTIST.

FRECK . FRECK.. ----*.
DYNAMITE IS /  DOWT 
C O K IE  ' SOME,' G ^T  SO 

BODY TOOk. (
CALM

1

TtxjRSELF/

WHAT 
M A kE S  
YbU

T H IN K
HE’S  

Go n e  ?
jr^t

HE USUALLY ■ 
WHIKIHIES WHEN 
I  BRING HIM HIS 
BREAKFAST.' THIS 
MORNING HE 
DIDN’T  MAkE 
A  SOUND •

k / ' '

&

THERE ALSO WA5 A  LARGE HOLE 
IM THE BARN, HOOF PR I NTS CLEAR OUT 

TO THE SIDEWALk, AM' DYMAMITE'S 
BLAM kET OM STOREY'S  FE N C E !

r f '-J .L
*  ‘

K
T M MIC U S MAT Oil. 
19)6 » '  NEA SCMVICC. INC.

q u

vent outright fraud. Millions c f 
dollars have been invested in past 
years by Texans in fraudulent 
stocks, bonds, and other securities. 
No longer is it possible for smooth- 
talking swindlers to reap a rich 
harvest through the sale of spuri
ous oil and gas leases and to evade 
detection.

Merit System Inauguraion —  
When the 44th legislature appro
priated the last of $20,000,000 in 
“ bread bonds” for relief, voted by 
the people o f Texas prior to his 
inauguration. Governor Allred 
sought a more economical and in
telligent approach to the problem 
of unemployment. The state em
ployment service was created 
through which qualified unemploy
ed workmen might wind jobs. Dur
ing the first three months of the 
operation o f the system o f public 
employment offices, the state em
ployment service placed 22.69H 
men and women in jobs through
out 33 counties.

| State Planning Board— The pur- 
'pose o f this board, advocated by 
I Governor Allred, is to go hand-in
la n d  with state government in con
sistent economic development of 
Texas. The board, in doing its 
part to put men back at work, has 
felt that the greatest opportunity 
to create jobs that would have 
some degree of security lay in the 
increased development o f indus
tries. With the natural resources, 
the people and the climate o f Tex
as, the board has attempted to cre- 
nte into five types o f industry: (1 ) 
the manufacture of paper from the 
pines of East Texas, (2 ) the pack
ing of meat in the various livestock 
raising sections, (3 ) the produc
tion of leather from hides, (4 ) the 
manufacture of woolen goods in 

'the wool producing areas, and (5 )
I the further development o f Texas 
• stone for structural and monu- 
1 mental purposes.
| The Texas planning board and
I the state parks board have brought

'to  Texas already about $100 for 
every $1 spent by the state on 
them and for their operations. The 

! planning board has secured defi
nite action upon a state wide min- 

| cral resources survey under W PA 
; auspices. The main expense has 
j been the few months salary of a 
! Washington representative, who 
has secured the allocation o f fed

e ra l funds for the state.
Drivers Licence Law— In an e f

fort to reduce the alarming traffic 
fatalities upon the highways and in | 
cities, Governor Allred submitted 
the drivers license measure to the 
second called session. The law 
goes into e ffect in February.

Abolition o f Fee System— Under 
the new law, salaries o f all county 
officers and their employes, except 
justices o f the peace and con
stables. were changed from the old 

'fee  basis to a salary.
| Industrial f abor Commission—  
.Governor Allred revived this com-
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BrtFATni.FSFI.Y JnllR snrt CIs 
trs follow'd the trio into the 

Me room When Oenrire Woodford 
,aw the two tnomhore of ht« erew 
with Pnvson between them hl« 
-roe widened from their alcoholb 
•Onlnt

"W hat’s ali this'*" he said 
TV e  found him trvtne to eel Into 

the radio room s i r "  said one of 
'he men

This astonished Woodford more 
'han ever "Into the radio ro m- 
He looked at Pa von •What for*- 
ae demanded Then nefore Parson 
•ould answer 'What’s rout name*’ 

"Parson " said the rounder man 
niieklr "And I’d like to explain 
'he whole thing If you'll Eire me 
t chanec"

*Go ahead, then.* said Woodford 
inertly "Go ahead and explain 

"Well when tout men sar tha# 
was trylne to eet into the radt 

-oom they're unite correct Rut th- 
'nference is that ther caught m"

his Doat after me sooner than we'd ’ 
originally planned*

Hugo Natl) nad oeen watrhfne 
and listening. Bis sensual uiouth 
twisted with alcoholic cunning 
Now ne stepped nearer Payson I 
think." ne said to Woodford ‘tna 
this olrd ts lyine There’s some 
thing queer about this wnole 
ihtng "

Payson’s eheeks had oeen flushed 
nut now they turned suddenly scar 
let and ne started toward Nash 
with ms ttsis clenched But as nr 
stepped forward the two met. 
caught ms arms again and nrougm 
him to a helpless standstill Nash 
chose this auspicious moment to 
accept iDe challenge With as 
much strength ss ne could muster 
he Drought his list against Pay 
son’s mouth

The women screamed and Royai 
Nesbitt hurried oetween the l »  
men He stood facing Nash a mo 
ment hts eyes gleaming with eon 
tempt And then wordless ne 
struck Nash hard with an open 
hand

•If you re anxious for a fleht. 
he said Icily, "nobody's holding me 
Nash *

Nash rubbed nls smarting cheek 
"There’s enough trouble here." ne 
faltered at last “ I ’ll • • • 111 talk 
to you later '

“ Yes," George Woodford salu 
quickly ’There's been quit, 
enough trouble Take this man out 
It ne tries tc get aboard the Wood 
Nymph again lust hold him ther*- 
and notify me.'

Obeying the two members of the 
yacht’s crew led Payson out of the 
lodge He did not look at Julia 
as ne icft If o, nad. ne would 
nave noticed that net eyes were 
tllmed with sudden tears tor the 
trouble and Humiliation sbe nad 
caused nim Ctntra l.ee ,a* 
Iulia s glance following Payson

iseolrino mto It which isn’t trne (rom the room , nd „h(, whispered
’He told me oe'd give me 2S quirkly "Easy mere Julia i

think

twenties, in order that the d iffi
culties involved in labor strikes 1 
might be arbitrated in satisfactory 
manner.

Labor Laws— In order to insure 
safer working conditions for labor, 
particularly in the oil fields, laws 
were passed with “ teeth in them”  i 
and under the direction of the 
state labor department have been 
enforced.

Rural School Aid— The largest j 
rural school aid appropriation in 
the history of Texas— $10,000,000 ' 
— was obtained under Governor 
Allred.

Livestock Sanitary Commission 1

mission, extinct since the early!

Tor locdUrrifdriod
to quickly relieve the | 
stinging tor ment,women _  
s. j ^ u s e  mild soothing -  J ̂

mirks If I ’d let Mm tn ' «ntd one 
if the men belligerently

Woodford smiled unpleasantli 
'I pay my men too well for iny 
me to orlhe them Payson Why 
were you so anxious to gel at the 
iet*"

“ I wanted to send a message i 
'Why didn't you ask me’ * sue 

gesied Woodford
'1 onturallv assumed you wer, 

thoard the ooat When l found 
vou weren’t I tried to get pernn* l 
don from one of the men *

Woodford nodded Julia saw , 
that too many cocktail? had mad. 
ntm difficult and oasty ’ You tnec 
to get permission tot 625 I thins 
it’s odd you dldn t ask the Cap 
tain Corns on Payson What » 
v o u t  game' What was this b i t s  
sage you warned to get through*'

• • •
A T the other's unpleasan' atti 
* tude Payson straignteneo arc 

ala cheeks flushed with anget 
'A fter all Mr Woodford, this lan ' 
t police court, vou know “

"But that's my vacht Payaoo 
This ts ms island and these tr , 
my men You can't get sway wttt. 
anything

*1 wasn't trying u> get wn> 
with anything i nave a camp on 
the nnst Island I was simply try 
mg to notify a man at tho settle 
ment that 1 wauled him n  Bring

I see through this—and

Her suspicion was that they nao 
failed to arise at all —Dut when she 
went downstairs she found Obo lay
ing a Are on the Dearth and be
told her that the 'geniumen*' had 
gone nefore the sun was up.

Julia looked at the clock on the 
mantel Its hands intllratlog 6:30 
"Mr Woodford asked me to • wit 
vou thev’d want a good breakfast,” 
she said

Obe grinned nappfly "Yes 
Mlssle Obo always nave good 
breakfast* *

She felt a tittle ?m*hed at this
remark and was forced to smile
to nerself And then as she
'hnueht ot Tom Payson net smile 
faded quickly Had ne gone back 
to his own cam? las* night’

“Vve got to And him.” she told 
herself

• • •
C H E  would nave left the lodge 
U  then but Mrs Joseph appeared 
in  the natrons and palled down w 
loftv good morning

"I'm famished ” the woman con 
fessed making net way regally 
down the «tatrrase ” T'tn afraid 
1 quite forgot to have dinner last 
nteht I hone the boys bring tn 
•omethlne delicious from thetr 
hunting trip

*1 think Oho ts getting break
fast reads now " Julia told her.

■Indeed*"
There was much implied in the 

word Julia sensed that the widow 
was assuming that Julia, as the 
comnnnion of the host, had or 
dered oreakfast 'n the absence o* 
Woodford She sensed alec that 
i he sldow was assuming the sltna 
non and resenting I t  too In a 
bidden flash Julia recognised Xhe 
<ourre of this strange woman’* an 
happiness—an nnhappineee that
Moakrd ner vaguely vet surely 8be 

; wa« a possessive woman: a woman 
vho wanted all thinrs and all men 

| md *he eould oev** be happy on 
' 'his earth

Julia was glad when Cintra aj> 
beared at last yawning Indolently 

3,1 “ The slender dancer nad barflly
saw Woodford walking toward P<>arh#d the oottom of the stairs 
them when there was a commotion out

• I ’m sorry this had to happen. side and Woodford pushed open the 
he aald door from the porch.

'It's  - I t ’s been s little upset He was supporting 
ting said Julia weakly 'If you

vou 'll give vourselt away 
Julia nodded her face white 

valklng

don’l
bed."

mind. I think I'll go up to

W/OODFOUL patted her shoulder 
”  Sura, go right ahead Julia 
\V« men folk sre rising early for 
a nunnna trip in the morning 
Me li or bark about » or ie -to you 
see to it that Obo has a good oreak 
fast ready”

As Julia moved toward the Malt 
t'tntra said in s tow voice. *•! :n» orally "

Nesbitt on 
one arm and Julie saw that Nash 
too. was helpful to bold Royai 

, erect Clntra's hand flew to her 
i mouth snd she stifled a little err 

•TPs all right." Woodford anld 
i neipinr Nesbitt into tho room 

•Just ■ little Occident*
VesMtPt face was white as be 

i looked toward Ctntra and smiled.
”1 deserved It * ne said weekly 

| "1 left the others and started 
'hreshlns around ts the bush 
Hugo mistook me for a deer, net

men folk can nolo a oeaa on any 
htne tomorrow It'll or s wonder

And when iulia nao undresee-j 
nervouslv snd climbed ibtc oeo 
-he was inclined to agree with Cln 
tr*.

That night she aiept flitully son 
.0 tb< morning sbe » i t  gratetu 
for s Colo shower which revieso 
ner a little md made op for a oau 
stretch ol oourr is tbs strange 
oom Sbe reahtso that sbe mar 

nave slept at least a little tewarc 
morning, for sbe oadsT beard tbe 
men depgrt oa thetr bnbtlM  I * * *

Woodford sat Nesbitt oa the Mb 
rather davenport “Jeet a dtp Ob 
iDe shoulder" he said. 'That we’d 
nettet start nark this moral a a 
Dost want to take a chance M  My 
mfoctlon ”

In aa instant the widow was w 
Nesbitt's side, tenderly ramwelng 
nte leather nuntlna mckec Bta 
Cintra Lee only etood teams, bet 
Apr naif open and trembltns ■*» 
ear Marts* oot at Nesbitt MM b  
Hutu Nash.
' Imatlbctively JaM

<Ts m
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CALENDAR
Tonight

Young Women* association, 7 p. 
m., Baptist church.

Wilda Dragoo Studio recital, 
violin and piano, 8 p. m., Metho
dist church auditorium. Public cor
dially invited.

gdo, were the dinner guests Sun
day of Mrs Nick Crenshaw at her 
home in Graham.

Program Tomorrow 
South Ward P.-T. A.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
o f South Ward School will hold 
their monthly session tomorrow, 
Tuesday, at 3:30 p. m., in school 
cafeteria.

The program is announced by 
Mrs. Guy Patterson, president, and 

Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club, -Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, program

Tuesday
Eastern Star Study class. 10:30 

a. m., covered dish luncheon at 
noon, Masonic temple.

1 p. m., residence, Mr*. Ben E. 
Hamner, hostess.

P.-T. A. South Ward school, 
3:30 p. m., school cafeteria, pro
gram and South Ward Rhythm 
band.

Ladies' Auxiliary, Firemen’s as
sociation, 7 :30 p. m., clubroom, 
city hall.

Wilda Dragoo Studio recital.

rhairman, as presenting Mrs. lop 
F. Little in an address on “ Home 
Play and Recreation.”

The Rhythm band will give a 
program directed by Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

Announcement is made of the 
first district convention of Texas 
P.-T. A. to be held in Mineralviolin and piano, 8 p. m., auditor

ium Methodist church. Everybody Wells, April 23 24. 
welcome. Plans for this convention were

* • • • made by the executive committee,
Mr. and Mr*. Grady Pipkin at their recent meeting in that
Honor Houw Guest. city, and neighbor city members

Judge and Mr*. J. E. Hickman attending were Mrs. F. E. Jacobs 
o f Austin, who were the week-end o f Strawn; Mrs. II P Bishop of 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ranger, and Mrs. J. S. Reynolds of

Ha r r y  .

G rayson
CHEANEY I COLONY

VIEW TOKK—William S t i 
‘ '  front man for the William T. 
Ttldeu company, declares that the 
I'nited States Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation carried its silly war against 
the professionals to such extent 
that Bitsy Grant, Atlanta's Mighty

A  C o :,,!, , . , s a  i ‘ ».* . ;
O’Brien asserts that Wilmer Al

lison would now be a member of 
the professional troupe had not Til- 
den hutted in. O'Brien stood 
ready to give the national cham
pion $25,000, or $15,000 and 10 per

Midget, has been promised a place cent of the profits. The promoter 
on America's 1936 Davis Cup team hasn't given up on the Texan yet. 
for remaining In the fold. ) Reports have It that Berkeley

Grant Is entitled to a thorough Bell, this year's recruit in the 
trial and probably would be a mem- men’s division, has been guaran
tor of the squad regardless of any j teed as much as $12,000. 
pledge O’Brien, who offered Grant j . . .
$i5.ooo for live months of travel. Compares Great Teams 
says that he merely cites the Geor 0f  p ast and preSent 
gian's case to illustrate how far 
the amateur bigwigs will go to keep T IKE football and other games,
the boys in line 1J

O'Brien points out that clubs an<1 Howard Cann. renowned W  h 
throughout the country are paying of New York University, finds it lm- 
no attention to the U S L. T. A j possible to nay Just what would 
rule prohibiting them from permit- 1 happen If his current varsity met 
ting professionals to play on their th® Violet array with which he
____... i# .i---- - ..v__ _ .w- — i starred 15 years ago and which

stormed the A A. U. tournament

Grady Pipkin, were honored by 
them with an informal "48" party 
Saturday night, at the spacious 
Pipkin home.

Spring flower* were used in de
coration throughout the rooms, 
and the tables were occupied by- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins. Mr 
and Mrs. T. J Haley. Mr. and Mr*
D. J. Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Collie; Judge and Mrs W. ! ’ Lea- 
fid » Mr. and Mr*. ayne Jones \ ■ he girls voted to

that city, president o f the district.
s « • •

Double Seven 
Club Meets

The Double Seven Club met at 
the home o f their hostess. Miss 
Anne Jane Taylor, Saturday a f
ternoon. and enjoyed a delightful 
program o f games.

In the business conducted by 
their president. Miss Elizabeth

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Stanford; Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Childress; Judge 
and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Whitely of 
Mexia. Judge and Mr*. J. E. Hick* 
man o f Austin, and host and host- 
eas.

At close of game, a dainty sup
per plate was served of molded 
fruit salad on lettuce with mayon
naise topping, cheese ritz, cocoa- 
nut cake and coffee.

Judge and Mrs. Hickman, have 
been entertained with a round of

D.club pins, topped with initials 
8. C.

Mr*. A. F. Taylor served re
freshments o f congealed salad on 
lettuce with mayonnaise, sand
wiches, pickle*, potato flakes and 
hot punch to the guest of the a f
ternoon, Mary Nell Edwards of 
Big Springs, and Alma William
son, Bi-tty Jean Lane. Norma 
Mays, Julia Parker. Elizabeth Ann 
Sikes, Mary Neil Crowell, Patsy 
Wiegand, Nan Mickle, Virginia 
Garrett, Reita I/ee Barton. Anne 

complimentary affair* during their j ane Taylor, ami the club sponsor.

courts if the clubs share in the re
ceipts. District associations them
selves have contracted with Tilden 
Tours. Inc.

"The dubs are for us,”  explains 
O'Brien. "They re willing to fight 
the association if necessary. Take 
this letter 1 have from the presi
dent of the club in Chattanooga. 
He saya that It costs hi* club hun
dreds of dollars every year to put 
on its invitation tournament.

• • •
Promoter Still Hopes 
to Land Wilmer Allison

i C*rpHlS club already has sold 
•* more than $500 worth of 

tickets for our show. It expects 
| to clear at least $1500. Using the 

president's own words, ‘What d<> 
you think I'll do, listen to those 

i stuffed shirts in the association or 
give my dub a chance to make 
some much-needed money?’

" I f  the association insists al its 
February meeting that members 

j comply with the rule. I'll have 
some fine lawsuits that I can't lose.

in Atlanta and won the national 
championship decisively.

N. Y. U Is considered the l>e*t 
In the east this season.

"We played a different style of 
game from that of the present N. 
Y  U. team." elucidates Cann. "Our 
game was less intricate and far 
less strategic. We passed the ball 
onc-e, twice, or three times, until 
we got within range, then we let 
fly for the basket.

"Where fellows such as we had 
on our team—I mean men like Paul 
Mooney, the present Columbia 
coach; Jim Storey. Goeller, and 
Pelaneey—would have It on the 
youngsters playing today would be 
!n height. We averaged more than 
6 feet 2 inches. Not that this te. rn 
of today is small by any means, hut 
our outfit was exceptionally tall ”

Cann readily admits that he is 
Just as well pleased that his array 
of Ihis winter Isn t metting, every 
night in the week, a squad like tire 
one with which he perform -d.

three day* stay in Eastland
They left for Austin Sunday 

noon.
»  • • •

Mrs. Carl Foster 
Honor Guest

Mrs. Guy Quinn and her daugh
ter. Misa Marguerite were hostess
es Friday night at their home, to a 
charming two table card affair, 
honoring Mrs. Carl Foster of Dal
las, the guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Quinn, the past week.

A yellow and green color motif 
obtained in auction appointments.

The high score favor, a hand
some deck o f cards wa- awarded 
Miss Evelyn Hearn, and a hand- 
painted bluebonnet bowl, in the 
cut-for-all to Mrs. Roy Birming
ham.

The tables were supplied with 
chocolate* and salted nuts through
out the game and a 5 o’clock tea 
plate served o f chocolate pastory, 
whipped cream topping and cof
fee.

Miss Adrienne Flurry.
• • t *

Gadabout Club Joint 
Happy in Spite Club

The Gadabout club had a de
lightful time Saturday afternoon k|,,S- peanut*, devils food cake and

hot chocolate to Miss Evelyn Cul- 
lom, Edith Rosenqucst, Gladys Da
vis, Ima Ruth Hale, June Hyer,

both at the home of their ho-tess. 
Miss Jennie Tolbert and later, 
when they paid a visit to Billy A l
len Kenny, the young organizer of 
the Happy In Spite club.

Miss Tolbert-served a sandwich 
plate of toasted tuna fish sand- 
wishes, cheese sandwiches, olives, 
pickles, chicken sandwiches, ami 
coffee, before the club adjourned 
for their visit.

Misses Jo Earl L'ttz, and Jennie 
Tolbert, with their violins, and 
Miss Jane Ferguson at the piano.

ding reception, held »t  the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Taggart, West- 
over Hills, Fort Worth.

A two-tiered wedding cal.e. top
ped with a bouquet of valley lillies, 
formed the centerpiece ot the lace 
laid table.

The bride traveled in a wo >d 
brown suit with fur trim, and 

foi* brown accessories.
Out-of-town guests were from 

Houston, Eastland, Dallas, and 
Ranger.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Boswell, 32(5 South 
Henderson street. Fort Worth. 

A fter their return from their 
Katherine Uttz, Maxine Coleman, wedding trip to New Orleans, Mr. 
Frances Lane, Ouida Sanderson, and Mrs. Davis Wing Boswell, will 
Helen Butler. Doris Lawn nee,
Katherine Garrett, J:iym<- Stover, 
and the club sponsor. Miss Ila 
Mac Coleman.

A clever cobwi b path led to the 
treasure chest, containing the gifts.

The club elected officers at this 
party, Thursday night, the retiring 
president. Miss Frances Lane, pre
siding.

President, Mias Ouida Sander
son; vine president, Miss Helen 
Butler; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Maxine Coleman. The hoste; 
each meeting will be reported.

Refreshments were served of 
pimento cheese sandwiches, pic-

Thero is lots o f sickness in the 
community. Several cases of sear- 
let fever and some pneumonia.

The snow and cold weather kept 
quite a few from going to church 
Sunday.

The miscellaneous shower given 
by Mrs. Brock last Wednesday af
ternoon for Mrs. Oscar Stricklcr 
was well attended with 38 women 
and 17 children present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas and 
boys and J. A. Thomas of New 
Mexico returned to their home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days with their father, S. E. Thom
as, who has been very ill, but is 
reported to be better.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Lee have re
turned to Texas again to make this 
their home. They are living on 
“ Grannie Lee's”  place.

Mrs. R. R. Browning. Sirs. Buna 
Thomas and boys, Mrs. I.. Brown
ing and Mrs. Nancy Mason visited 
Mrs. Minnie Belle Elrod Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stifler of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited his mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Campbell, last Thurs 
day night and Miss Cora Went 
home with them for a few weeks 
visit.

Miss Morene Mosley visited 
Miss Bertha Yardiey Monday and 
Bertha returned home with her 
for a few days visit.

Jack Hart is very ill with pneu
monia.

Maydell Thomas has been ab
sent from school several days.

Mrs. Vaughn’s baby is very ill 
with scarlet fever.

Joe Blackwell is back in school 
after several days absence. We 
are all glad to see him wi ll and 
bark at school.

Elmer Blackwell and family, 
Jim Howard and family, Joe and 
Flora Blackwell, Jim Thomas and 
family o f Richland, N. M „ John 
Thomas o f Portales, N. M., Mrs. 
S. E. Thomas, Mrs. Addie Thomas, 
Henry Browning and family of 
Ranger, Mrs. Minnie Belle Elrod 
o f Itesdemona, and L. Browning 
and family, ail visited in the R. R. 
Browning heme Sunday afternoon.

MONDAY, JAST

WASHINGTON LE

QUEEN BEES MARKED
SYDNEY, N. S. W.— A Whltton, 

X. S. W., .apiarist is marking his 
j queen bee* with a numbered metal 
1 disc to facilitate the task o f !o- 
1 eating them in the hives. The discs 
are atachted to the bees' thorax.

SCOUT e m b l e m  c h a n g e d
LONDON.— The Swastika will 

be erased from two Boy Scout 
badges which art in use through
out the British Empire. Protests 

, against it* significance as a Nazi 
j  emablem will lead to its being 
dropped.

make their 
avenue.

home on Pershing '

Just a Bit Personal
Charming Gift
At the recent Alphn Delphian 

club luncheon, held in Community

for Billy, the lad choosing th< 
pieces from the big stack of music 
carried by the girls, who all join
ed the Happy In Spite club.

Mrs. Kenny complimented the 
Personnel: Misses Marjorie *"> “ 1* w,tjh a refreshment of cake,

Spencer, Evelyn Hearn, Edith c‘ nd>- » nd tea wlth

played a group of popular mu*ic clubhouse, the three bouquet* of
spring flowers decorating the ta
ble were the complimentary gift 
of the Parker Floral company 
sent by Mrs. P. L. Parker, a mem
ber o f the club, who was unav 
ably absent.

Students home for the week-end 
with their parents were Billy Sat- 
terwhite and John Hart o f Texas 
University and Fred Davenport, 
Jr„ and Tom Harrison from the 
Weatherford Junior College, 

m_ Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry Smith 
■ j — , of Dallas, spent the week-end with 

her sister, Mrs. C. C. Robey.

Wood, Marguerite Quinn: Vmes. 
Carl Garrett, Roy Birmingham, 
Jack Amner, Mrs. James McLaugh
lin o f Ranger and honoree, Mrs. 
Foster of Dallas.

• • • •
Artists Entertained

Miss Wilda Dragoo and her sis
ter, Mrs Dragoo-Beall o f San An-

Personnel: Ix>la Mae Estes. 
Carolyn Doss, Jo Earl Uttz, Jane 
Ferguson, Ruth Estes, Norma 
Frances Vickers, Jennie Tolbert, 
Betty Perkins, president of the 
club, Rillie Allen Kenny; Mrs. F. 
M. Kenny.

• s e e  
Dragoo Recital 
Tonight

The Dragoo Studio recital 
violin and piano.

Rotwell-Taggart Wedding 
Brilliant Social Feature

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Tag
gart were hosts Thursday night at 
the wedding rehearsal dinner at 
the Blackstone, Fort Worth, for 
their raughter, Mis- Marjory and 
groom-to-be David Wing Boswell.

The tables were lined with long, 
low bowls, filled with daisies, 
sweetpeas and stock in pastel tones

THEME FOR DEBUT
OF PONS ON SCREEN

j A refreshingly new treatment of 
the conflict between marriage and 
career is given in “ 1 Dream Too 
Much,”  debut picture o f I.ily 
Pons, world famed diva o f the 
Metropolitan Opera Company.

Miss Pons portrays a little 
French girl whose glorious voice 
sweeps her to unwanted fame 
which her young American hus-

L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y

C L A U D E T T E  C O L B E R T  
FR ED  M a c M U R R Y  

in
“T H E  B R ID E  C O M E S  

H O M E ”

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

announced for and bouquets lighted by slender bnn(1 cannot share. The manner 
tonight, and Tuesday night, arc taper* in matching hues. jn wbjrb she escapes the fetters of
mid-winter musical high light Guests were Mr. and Mrs. James f nnie to att*in her ambition of be- 
events that Eastland public looks A. Jarboe of l ’.anger and Eastland ; in(f j ust a wjfe and mother is said 
forward to each season. Messrs and Mmes. Met ulloch and to aR novo] nnf| amusing as it is

Wanda Dragoo-Beail of San An- Lorin Bos-well; Misses Margaret cbar(red with poignant heart ap-
gelo, a noted pianist will assist Phelan, Carolyn Porter, Jam* Hp' peal.
Miss Dragoo. in the two recital, to man; Margaret Schirmer of Hous- Youthful Henry Fonda, Holly- 
be given in the auditorium o f the!ton; Messrs. George K. Taggart. W(M)d> “  man of the hou,”  is seen

Jr.. Richard Taggart, Gary Sickles. jbp husband. Osgood Perkins 
William Hall, Merrill and the be- an,i prtc Blore have other prin- 
trotheq couple. j cipal roles.

The wedding took place at St. Miss Pons sings not only oper- 
Andrews Episcopal church Friday atic arias, but four popular songs 
evening with Dr. Halsey Werlin, j composed especially for the pic- 
Jr., officiating. ,ture by Jerome Kern and Dorothy

The altar, banked in smilax. Fields, with the melodies fitting 
palms, ferns, and cathedral tapers 
in wrought iron standards was

white 
pussy

Methodist church at 8 o’clock 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend.

Farewell Party For 
Jayme Stover

Miss Doris Lawrence assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. Milton Lawrence, 
was hostess to a surprise party, 
honoring Miss Jayme Stover, who 
left Sunday night for San Marco- ; started with bouquets of 
to enter the high school of that

She will join her sister, Misa 
Marzelle, student of San Marcos 

>ilege.
Guests for this pretty gift show- 

r affair, the personnel of the Sub 
eb club, presented the honor 

guest with lovely gift* of lingerie, 
in individual fashion, and the club 

a whole, a separate gift.
Miss Stover ha* been a member 

of the Sub Deb club since it* or
ganization.

BELL-HURST HATCHERY
Eastland, Texas

BUY EARLY CHICKS

Baby Chicks.. .  Custom Hatching 
Set Every Monday

lillies, snapdragons, stock, 
willow and sweetpeas.

W. Glenn Darst, organist, play
ed the wedding marches, and ac- 
companied Miss Margaret Phelan 
who «ang “ Because,”  prior to cere
mony.

logically into the plot fabric of 
the human interest story. The 
petite nnd lovely diva also dis
plays talent as an actress which 
equal her superb g ift o f song.

Elsie Finn and David G. Wit- 
tel* wrote the original story for 
“ I Dream Too Much,”  which was 
adapted as a screen play by Ed
mund North and James Gow. 
John Cromwell directed the Pan-Mrs. James A. Jarboe, matron 

o f honor, and Misses Porter, and dro S. Berman production.
He:   bride-maids, gowned alike I .......
b» princes- frocks of aquamarine A Bostonian, who recently suf- 
rrepe, with puffed sleeves and fered from a lapse o f memory, wil 
Queen Ann rillars, carried boll. run for senator on a Townsend 
^ plank. I f  he wins Townsendites 

hope there will be no relapse.quets of red roses, the stems wrap- ! 
ped in red satin ribbons.

Loren Boswell was the groom’s, j 
David Winr- Boswell, best man, 
and ushers were Geogre Merrill,
Ray McCulloch, and the bride’s 
brothers, George K. Taggart, Jr., 
and Richard Taggart.

The bride was escorted by her ^  Eaatland Telegram is att- 
father. She wore a gown '';or> thoril, d to ann0unce the following 
satin, prince**, with lave yolk lace I thp jc pn-nary Election

Political
Announcements

collar, long tight sleeves, and long 
flowing train o f antique lace over 
tulle, which fell from a cap of 
lace and tulle.

She carried a bride’* bouquet o f 
white roses, lilies o f the valley and 
gardenias. One hundred and seven
ty-five guest* attended the wed-

candidates for office, subject 
July 25, 1936:
For Sheriff:

STEELF H ILL 
LOSS .WOODS

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

(OHMELLEE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patton and 
children o f Hamlin were guests o f i 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mayhall over , 
the week-end.

Miss Marie Grace visited her] 
aunt. Mrs. W. T. Crabbe of Ranger 
Sunday.

We wish to express our sym- 
: pathy in the death o f Mrs. C. P. 
Adams, mother o f Norvell Adams, 

i bus driver, who died Sunday morn
ing at the county hospital at 
Breckenridge.

Miss Cassie Williams spent the 
week-end at her home in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Townsend 
have as their guests this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Juek Townsend and 
Mrs. Lottie Townsend of Cisco; 
.Mr. and Mrs B. C. Townsend, and 
little son Lynn of Port I^avaca;

’ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomason of 
' Edna.

Those on the sick list for the 
past week are: Martha Hicks, who 
i* confined to her home with pneu
monia; Roberta I.andtroop, who 
has the flu; Mary Louise Bond, 
who has asthma; Fred Hammond, 
who has the flu; Jean Mills, who 
has flu.

Little Harold Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy T. Smith, has been 
confined to his home for two weeks 
with bronchotis, but is able to be 
up and about now.

Mrs. W. T. Mills visited Mrs. 
Oldham in Olden over the week
end.

Otis Anderson spent the week
end with his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee and Mrs. 
W. E. Lee are visiting in Waco.

Mrs. Dee Anderson entertained 
Friday afternoon honoring her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Bill Ia-e, who 
before her marriage was Miss Mar
garet Birden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hriden o f this com
munity. The guests were already 
assembled when the honoree ar
rived to find many lovely and use
ful gifts for herself. Sandwiches 
nnd cocoacola were served to 25 
guests.

Those who were on the honor 
roll for the past six weeks ending 
Jan. 10. 1 ;•:;*» wire:

First grade; Kenneth Bowlin, 
Joe Don Ford, Mary Kenneth Har
ris.

Second grade: Frankie Dean 
Ford, Wendell Smith, Vernell ' 
Cazce, Dorothy Wyner.

Third grade: Bonnie Jean Bow
lin, Jimmie O'Shields.

Fourth grade: Marie Groce, G. 
W. Moore, Lonnie Mayhall.

Miss Opal Gilstrap was a visitor 
in our school Wednesday.

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
S K A  H e r i to r  N la l f  » u r r c »p « i » S » » <

YJ/ASHINGTON. — B was a good 
W  the Democrats hail a

speech on the program for their 
Jackson Day dinner. Otherwise, 
most of the guests wouldn't have 
been able to take their minds or 
eyes off the Hon J. Bruce Kremer.

To tell the truth, there was even 
more Inter table and intra table 
whispering about the Hon. J Bruce 
than there was over the stiff fact 
that the dinner was costing $50 a 
plate.

He was sturk right In at the 
head table lietween the president
and the vice president of the 
United States and nobody could 
pave been more conspicuous unless 
lie had hung from one of the mag
nificent chandeliers by the slack of 
hi* pants.

Once upon a time Mr. Roosevelt 
had publicly frowned upon the va
rious Democratic national commit
teemen who had moved here to be
come lawyer-lobbyist* and cash In 
on their political acquaintanceship 
and prestige — anil it was around 
that time that Committeeman Kre- 
mcr of Montana and other* re
signed.

Of course J. Bruce was chairman
of the committee which organized 
the dinner, but effort* to learn how 
lie landed that port or his seat at 
table proved all in vain.

• • •
A TANY olher lobbyist* were there 
■A* and most of them were look
ing enviously at Mr Kremer. Also, 
social climber*, favor-seeker*, poli
tician*. hick congressmen, and a 
host of Jobholder* were there be- 
cause they feared their absence 
would put them on the bad book*
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COLD? Do 
2 Things Inst

A Simple Method that Anyone

A Temperance, Mich., man is 
growing hair on a bald head. A 
non-Temperance man could prob
ably prescribe something that 
would curl it in one gulp.

| Take 2 B IYER Aspirin Tah- 
'• let-. Make sure i.m set the 

BAYER Tablets yon ask for.

The moment you feel a cold coming 
on follow the pictured directions
above.

Your doctor will approve this a*

Iierhap* the quickest, easiest way 
mown to tight cold* and sore
throat.

The Haver Aspirin taken in
ternally will combat a cold almost

instantly; il 
and stir t 8 
a third 'i l  t 
twice Do i 

VI (
you get qui 
Xspu:. U

G E N U I N E  B A Y E R
Dead Canadian Breathes.”  On 

I the other hand, a friend o f ours 
was living, yet not breathing, af- 

I ter dropping a shoe about 4 a. nt., 
New Year's Day.

Keep AHEA 
of the JONES

There’s just one way to be “better off’’
other people on your street___ In order
ahead, you must think and act first, 
can be done by any one who decides 
whatever the family income.

For instance, some people are smai 
to buy things when prices are down. R 
of course, you can find sheets and to 
other supplies for the house at lowest 
prices. And that isn’t al l . . .  Some time 
ter you will find underwear for the 
gloves for yourself, pajamas for the ht 
house-and many, many more things 
’way-down prices.

All sorts of special buys will keep bo 
if you watch the advertisements in this
Per anc  ̂ keep thinking ahead, am 
ahead.

W h f f  will you get all the money,
• * • Well, it doesn’t take MORE money t 
ter off, this way. Actually it takes L 
pennies you save by timely buying add 
lars in the end.


